Indianapolis Region

Foreign Trade Zone
INzone – The Greater Indianapolis Foreign Trade Zone
INzone is the not-for-profit administrator of the federal Foreign Trade Zone program in 41 counties in Central
Indiana. It is an incentives program available to any business in the area and is designed to enhance foreign
trade through savings and improved efficiency.

Foreign Trade Zone Advantages
Foreign Trade Zones are specific physical areas that
have been granted special status by the Federal
Government, allowing companies to import,
manipulate, and/or manufacture goods while
delaying, reducing or eliminating customs duties,
among other benefits. Foreign trade zones can be
established on-site at any company that wishes to
participate in the program and receive these
benefits. Some Central Indiana companies that
have previously established foreign trade zones
include Eli Lilly & Company, Ingram Micro, RollsRoyce, Endress+Hauser, and many others.
In addition to being the administrator for all of
Central Indiana, INzone also operates its own
foreign trade zone at the Indianapolis International
Airport (FTZ #72). This additional service helps
businesses access program benefits if they are
unable to operate their own foreign trade zone.
Services offered on-site include: climate controlled
warehouse, third-party logistics, repackaging/
relabeling, CBP-compliant inventory control
software, transportation coordination, quality control
services and import/export services.
Because all Central Indiana counties are part of the
new alternative site framework and have been predesignated as foreign trade zones, any interested
company is able to establish an on-site foreign trade
zone much more quickly and efficiently within these
counties than in other areas of the country that are
not part of the framework.
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Allpoints Midwest
Indianapolis International Airport
EaglePoint Business Park
Park 100
City of Anderson
Flagship Industrial Park
Eagle Park
Scatterfield Business Park
F Lebanon Business Park
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The 9-county Indianapolis Region includes Boone, Hamilton, Hancock,
Hendricks, Johnson, Madison, Marion, Morgan and Shelby counties.
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